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TORONTO, MARCH 13, 1912

THE YEAR

It can hardly be expected that in Iooking
back over a single year, we should notice
any grcat progress--or retrogression-in
the more important and less noticeable
features of academic life. Most of us
have attended a certain number of lectures,
read a certain nmber of books, and writ-
ten a certain nlumber of cssays: and it is
(ifficult t(i sec just how we have bencfited
thereby. A few more facts accumulated,
an(l a fcw more forgotten; we are practi-
cally where we began. But are we, really?
On second thought, is not our outlook
broadened, our grasp of things increased
and strcngthened? Has flot the freshman
Icarned that there really is something left
te Iearn, after aIl? The second-year man
realized that there is some hope of bis
getting hold of the large ideas? the third
year man that a certain anîcunt of atten-
tion te detail would be at Ieast an advant-
age? and the fourth-ycar man-what has
he flot lcarned? Hjs head is fairly swim-
ming in a chase of new ideas, wbicb he is
striving to gct into somne kind of order
before May.

But the Univ ersity-bas it gone ahead
in this way during the year? It is aimost
impossible to say, looking at the miatter,
as wc must, froin the inside and from
below, But there seems to be a growing
number of men wbo realize, as some have
done for some time, that too much work
is attempted, if a man is intended to do
any of it well. We attempt te be encyclo-
paedic, and succeed only in being slipsbod.
The realization of ibis defect is a great
step towards its correction, and in this
last year, we think that it bas been more
generally realized than ever before. It
maty be that in the near future the under-
graduate will get a little time to think,
between the hours ho spends in colecting
other people's opinons ready-made,
wbether in books or at lectures.

But in spite of the crowding of time-
tables, there is a marked increase in the
interest taken in national questions.
1'bere are more discussionclubs tban have
been in existence for some time; and par-
ticular attention bas been drawn to tbe
interest taken in current issues by the
women undergraduates. With a furtber
reduction of lectures, we may look for a
great increase in discussion and debate on
tbese large questions. There is really some
tbinking being done, in spite of the fact
tbat tbere is not a great deal of encourage-
mient given; if the men were, if flot en-
couragecl, at least flot bindered !by a
quantity of academic work so great that
it, by t'self, cancot be done tborougly-
tbec, we are sure, not ocly would tbere be
more tbinking done, but the academic
work would be donc bettor.

If the recordI of the Unîvrsity's under-
gra(luate publications be at aIl indicative
of intellectual advance, we may congratu-
late ourselves upon a mucb greater degree
of breadth than ever before. Arbor' has
served its purpose with unusual succecs.

In the intercollegiate struggles we were,
on the whole, beaten by better teams from
the other universities. To our friends of
McGill and Queen's we extend our hearti-
ets congratulations on their victories over
us in mcst of the'intercollegiate sports.
Old McGill especially bas performed
marvels. This year's record will be long
one cf the brightest spots in ber atbletic
history.

And while on the subject of the successes
cf other coileges we should certainly pay
tribute te the wenderf ul growth of McGill,
with ber Daily, ber campaign whicb
netteci moneys whose amount runs inte
seven columns, and ber " Greater McGill"
spirit.

Quecn's bas been well te the fore in ail
affairs of intercollegiate înterest, and
shares with McGill the reputatien cf good
spertsmanship.

To ourselves the fact that only twe
senior Cbampionship cups (rugby and
soccer) will grace the, Student's Union
next year is of little moment compared te
the fact that 900 men teck active part in
organîzed outdoor sport and some 325
men in sucb indoor competitions as swim-
ming, basket-ball, boxing, wrestling*, fenc-
ing, and curling. In one year we have
had an increase of nearly 50% in the
numbers cf those wbo are dcriving health,
strengtb and decision cf character from
participation in physical contests.

However, tbe most notable andi satis-
factory feature bas heen the almost cern-
plete disappearance of the "win-at-any-
cost " spirit that is se charactcristic cf the
'recters' stand" cf to-day. Well-known

officiais have repeatedly expressed them-
selves te the effect that college games are
the lcast troublesome te bandie. Rugby
indeed dees a player presumne to question
a decision; and there is a cemplete ab-
sence cf acy tendcncy to what is keown
in football circles as "dirty wcrk in the
scrim." This of course,, is ne rocent
develepmnent, but a similar attitude on
the part cf the onlookers, mcst certainly
is. Neyer before bas the sense cf cour-
tesy due'a visiting teamn been s0 wcll.
deflned or the spirit cf" may-tbe-better-
teaci win " so prevalent.

1le the largcst sense, the athietie year bas
been ccc cf unparalleled prcgress.

Al the various secicties around the
University report succcssful years, and
the musical and wcmen's dramatic clubs
bave donc reeîarkably well.

The control cf. feelings in times cf
jubilation the past year bas been at least
faîrly succcssful. Parades after the foot-
ball games were cocducted witb an order
wbich elicited the unstinteti praise cf the
city officiais.

In the affairs cf government we can
bcast ucprecedented succcss. The Parlia-
ment cf the Undergraduates, long a body
unknown; because cf its uewieldly nature
very unpopular, and hy roason of its
financial failures and powerlessness te
command moeey very little respccted,
bas, chrough the efforts cf its vigorous
Exocutive, placed itself in a position cf
autbority in University if e. Only gross

Iblueders on the part of the mec elccted
fer the coming year can weaken this
central body. The Referendum on Stu-
dent Control cf discipline wbicb brougbt
eut a vote cf 54% cf the enroliment. a
remarkable showicg as comparetl with
municipal or provincial records, bas net
cniy given the Parl;ament an indication
cf the sentiment for and against the vest-
ing cf autberity in tbe student erganiz-
ation, but bas quickeced the sense cf
responsibility in every mac. Tbe spirit
cf truc greatness in the individual and in
the. mass is rapidîy developingand ýve are
seeing ourselves more clearly in relation
to the main tendencies cf Young Canada.
Wc are realizing more fully the place cf
plan and goernment in our lives, and are
net unduly influenced by the bustle and
scramblc of a commercialistie environ-
ment.

But there is roce: for great ;mprove-
nment. What undue bustle there ý' il: our
University can bceliminated by the
introduction cf preper machinery. Activi-
tics whicb at lîresent take an enerm-ous
amounitcf rime fromi the purely acadcrniic
life can bc bandled by specialists in the
varieus lices. Orgacization is badly
ceedcd. The proposaI cf the liarliament
t(i secuire a Secretary wbo wouid devote
bimself exclusivcly to the business details
oif the majrirv tif our enierprises is

We arc in a period cf transition. We
bave not reachcd fullI dcxelopment in any
tine lice, but are laying founidations for a

superstructu:re wbose nature we kn:îw
eut. 1- our University te become more
strictly ,icatlemic, or w ili it be a w erking
part in Ailtbe actîvities cf political life?
\Vill our organization bc used as an indi-
rect, or a direct energizer cf tbe nation?
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Time wilI tell, meanwbile we bave the
satisfaction of feeling that in the past
ycar we bave broadcned and strcngtb-
ened the basis on which the greater
University wîll risc.

ICORRESPONDENCE
"F. M." UNBURDENS HIMSELF.

To the Editor of The Varsity:
Dear Si:

The last few days have been red letter
days here at the University. Among the
many good things said and donc, two
impressed me most.

One was a lecture on a vital and 'fiter-
esting subject, delivcred by a "live "lman,
a man with open cyes, and a mac witb a
wonderfully cîcar and broad insight into
the mmnd and feelings of everyday man.

The otber was the last piece by 1-igb-
Brow. Like Mr. Gilbreth, be realizes that
it is a very important tbieg, that we wbo
will one day be dealing with, amndcrnploy-
ing men wbo bave not bad our opportuni-
ties to aquire education, should hc able to
understand tbe feelings and mentality of
these peuple andI be able to ga;n their
co-operation andi goodwill.

Although much to bc regretted, it i, a
fact that many, if not eiost cf us are in-
clined te regard those wbo performa the
miecbanical details oif our work as a pecu-
liar species, whicb we can't understand
andi therefore lump undei the rather vague
terni "working class." \Ve don't seem te
realize that tbey arc in(livi(luals, witb
tiiff erent thouIgbts and tastes, and as Kip-
ling says of the soldier, " mosr remarkable
like you.",

So like Hligb-Brow, 1 say get out and
sweat this summer, cbum tîp with tbe
section men on the railroad and the log-
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gers in the bush, and you will learn things
yojl can't learn at college. Break down that
feeling of distrust and suspicion that tbe
worker has for the man of means or cdu-
cation, and you will discover intelligence
that will surprise you, and a rough kind-
ness and generosity to a fellow in trouble,
whetber accidentally or tbrougb bis ewn
fault, that will make you ashamed of
yourself.

F. M.

A DUBLIN GRAD.'S VIEWS

To the Editor of The Varsity:

Lr Sir:Dcar

The article entitlcd " The College
journal" in the last edition cf "The Var-
sity bas prompted me te write a fýwv unes.

T.C.D. (Trinity College, Dublin) rues
a weekly magarine called "The T.C.D.
Miscellany." I bave read the Varsit '
with intense ieterest througbout tbe Col-
lege year, and 1 feel that the members tf

the Staff who rue Trieity's magazine could
take many a int from the University oi
Toronto Tri-weekly.

Every mian wbc bas any love for bis
Aima Mater sbould feci it bis bcunden
duty te support the Varsity by subscrib-
ing bis dollar in the faîl.

Yours etc.,
Ex.T. C. D.

If you bave ::ot paid that cee dollar

te The Varsity for your subscription dont

put off sending ;t ini te the Business

Manager while it is in vour mind.
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